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ThanksgivingTh vi
Happy

LAURA UNGAR

Associated Press

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — Cadell
Walker rushed to get her 9-year-
old daughter Solome vaccinated
against COVID-19 — not just to
protect her but to help stop the
coronavirus from spreading and
spawning even more dangerous
variants.
“Love thy neighbor is some-

thing thatwereallydobelieve,and
we want to be good community
members and want to model that
thinking forourdaughter,”said the
40-year-oldLouisvillemom,who
recently took Solome to a local
middle school for her shot. “The

only way to really beat COVID is
for all of us collectively to work
together for the greater good.”
Scientists agree.Each infection

— whether in an adult in Yemen
or a kid in Kentucky — gives the
virus another opportunity tomu-
tate.Protectinganew, largechunk
of thepopulation anywhere in the
world limits those opportunities.
Thateffortgota liftwith28mil-

lionU.S. kids 5 to 11 years old now
eligible forchild-sizeddosesof the
Pfizer-BioNTech vaccine. Moves
elsewhere, like Austria’s recent
decision to require all adults to
be vaccinated and even the U.S.
authorizing booster shots for all
adults on Friday, help by further
reducing the chances of new in-
fection.
Vaccinatingkids alsomeans re-

ducing silent spread, since most
have no or mild symptoms when

they contract the virus.When the
virus spreads unseen, scientists
say, it also goes unabated. And as
more people contract it, the odds
of new variants rise.
David O’Connor, a virology ex-

pert at the University ofWiscon-
sin-Madison, likens infections to
“lottery tickets that we’re giving
the virus.” The jackpot? A variant
even more dangerous than the
contagious delta currently circu-
lating.
“The fewer people who are in-

fected, the less lottery tickets it
has and the better off we’re all
going to be in terms of generating
the variants,” he said, adding that
variants are even more likely to
emerge in people with weakened
immune systems who harbor the
virus for a long time.

Vaccinating children could reduce COVID-19 variants
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Cadell Walker comforts her daughter Solome, 9, as nurse Cindy Haskins
administers a Pfizer COVID-19 shot at a vaccination clinic for young
students at Ramsey Middle School on Nov. 13 in Louisville, Ky.

RUSS BYNUM

Associated Press

BRUNSWICK, Ga. — Jurors on
Wednesday convicted the three
white men charged in the death
of Ahmaud Arbery, the Blackman
who was chased and fatally shot
whilerunningthroughtheirneigh-
borhood in an attack that became
part of the larger national reckon-
ing on racial injustice.
Thejurydeliberatedforabout10

hours before convicting GregMc-
Michael,sonTravisMcMichaeland
neighborWilliam“Roddie”Bryan,
whoall faceminimumsentencesof
life inprison.It isuptothe judgeto
decidewhetherthatcomeswithor
without the possibility of parole.
Travis McMichael stood for the

verdict,his lawyer’sarmaroundhis
shoulder.Atonepoint,McMichael
loweredhisheadtohischest.After
the verdictswere read, as he stood
to leave,hemouthed“love you”to

hismother,whowas in the court-
room.
Greg McMichael hung his head

when the judge readhis first guilty
verdict.Bryanbit his lip.
Momentsafter theverdictswere

announced, Arbery’s father, Mar-
cus Arbery Sr., was seen crying
and hugging supporters outside
the courtroom.
“He didn’t do nothing,” the fa-

ther said,“but run anddream.”

B e n j a m i n
Crump, attorney
forArbery’s father,
spoke outside the
courthouse,saying
repeatedly, “The
spirit of Ahmaud
defeated the lynch
mob.”
Arbery’smother,

WandaCooper-Jones,thankedthe
crowdgathered for theverdict and
saidshedidnotthinkshewouldsee
this day.
“It’s been a long fight. It’s been

a hard fight. But God is good,” she
said.Of her son, she said,“Hewill
now rest in peace.”
The McMichaels grabbed guns

and jumped in a pickup truck
to pursue the 25-year-old after
seeing him running outside the
Georgia port city of Brunswick in
February 2020. Bryan joined the
pursuit in his own pickup and re-
corded cellphone video of Travis
McMichael fatally shooting Ar-
bery.
The father and son told police

they suspected Arberywas a flee-
ing burglar. But the prosecution

argued that the
men provoked the
fatalconfrontation
and that therewas
no evidence Ar-
bery had commit-
ted crimes in the
neighborhood.
“We commend

the courage and
bravery of this jury to say that
what happened on Feb. 23, 2020,
to Ahmaud Arbery — the hunting
andkillingofAhmaudArbery— it
wasnotonlymorallywrongbut le-
gally wrong, and we are thankful
for that,”saidLatoniaHines,Cobb
Countyexecutiveassistantdistrict
attorney.
Prosecutor Linda Dunikoski

added: “The jury systemworks in
thiscountry,andwhenyoupresent
the truth topeople and they see it,
theywill do the right thing.”
Travis McMichael’s attorneys

said both he and his father feel
that they did the right thing, and
that theybelieved thevideowould
help their case.

All convicted of murder
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Travis McMichael looks back at his mother and sister in the courtroom after the jury convicted him for the murder of Ahmaud Arbery in the Glynn County Courthouse on Wednesday in
Brunswick, Ga. McMichael’s father and his neighbor were also convicted in the shooting death of the 25-year-old Black man in February 2020.

3 defendants face life

in prison for Georgia

murder; family rejoices

Ahmaud Arbery’s father Marcus Arbery Sr., center, is hugged by his
attorney Benjamin Crump after the jury convicted Travis McMichael.

Scientists say each

new infection gives

virus chance to mutate
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